Our Community Reads

Don't miss the 2024 season of Our Community Reads! Be sure to check out a copy of The Monk of Mokha, by best-selling author Dave Eggers, and join the discussions!

Sacred Brew? The Religious, Political, and Cultural Role of Coffee in Yemen
Feb 2nd 6:00pm-8:00pm @ Scotts Valley Library

Yemeni Stories: The Yemeni Immigrant Experience
Feb 6th 7:00pm-8:00pm @ Capitola Library

Writing Under the Influence of Coffee! Workshop
Feb 10th 11:00am-1:00pm @ Scotts Valley Library

Baristas Film and High School Art Competition Winners
Feb 13th 6:30pm-9:00pm @ Capitola Library

Brewing Revolution: Coffee and Class Struggle in 20th Century Central America
Feb 15th 6:30pm-7:30pm @ Rio Sands Hotel

Film Viewing & Coffee Tasting
Feb 21st 1:00pm-2:30pm @ Felton Library

Dror Sinai Musical Adventures
Feb 25th 4:00pm-5:00pm @ La Selva Beach Library

Trivia Night
Feb 27th 6:00pm-8:00pm @ 41st Ocean Breakfast & Grill

Some events are already full. Be sure to register online to secure a seat for these events.

For more information about Our Community Reads, and a description of events, please scan the code or visit: www.friendsofaptoslibrary.org

Aptos Library Grand Opening

We invite the community to join the celebration on February 4th for the opening of the new Aptos Branch Library!
The new Aptos Library will be open to the public Monday-Thursday 10:00AM-6:00PM and Friday-Saturday 10:00AM-5:00PM, closed on Sunday.
We look forward to welcoming you to this beautiful brand-new library!

Inauguración de la Biblioteca de Aptos

¡Invitamos a la comunidad a acompañarnos en la celebración de la inauguración de la nueva Biblioteca Sucursal de Aptos! La biblioteca estará abierta al público de lunes a jueves 10:00AM-6:00PM y viernes y sábado 10:00AM-5:00PM, cerrada los domingos.
¡Esperamos darles la bienvenida en nuestra nueva y hermosa sucursal!
Programs for Adults

In-person Tech Help
- Sundays
  1:00pm-3:00pm @ Downtown Library
- Mondays (no program 2/5)
  1:00pm-3:00pm @ Aptos Library
- Tuesdays (no program 2/6)
  10:00am-12:00pm @ Felton Library
- Wednesdays
  10:00am-12:00pm @ Capitola Library
- Thursdays
  10:00am-12:00pm @ Live Oak Library
- Saturdays
  2:00pm-4:00pm @ Branciforte Library
  (please register online or by calling 831-427-7713)

Tech Talks: All About Google Photos (Android)
- Thursday, Feb 1st
  11:00am-12:00am @ Online
  (please register online or by calling 831-427-7713)

Trivia on Tap
- First and Third Thursdays
  6:30pm-8:00pm @ Steel Bonnet Brewing

Community Crafters
- Saturdays
  10:00am-1:00pm @ Boulder Creek Library

English Language Learners: Conversation Club
- Saturdays
  12:00pm-1:00pm @ Branciforte Library

Can We Save the World by Planting Trees?
- Saturday, Feb 3rd
  3:00pm-4:30pm @ Felton Library

The Santa Cruz Poetry Project
- Mondays (no program 2/19)
  4:00pm-5:30pm @ Downtown Library

Bridge Club
- Mondays
  10:30am-12:00pm @ Aptos Library
- Wednesdays
  10:30am-12:00pm @ Capitola Library
- Fridays (no program 2/2)
  10:30am-12:00pm @ La Selva Beach Library

Programs for Adults

Introduction to Naturalization
- Thursday, Feb 8th
  6:00pm-7:00pm @ Branciforte Library

Virtual Writers’ Open Mic Night
- Wednesday, Feb 7th
  6:00pm-8:00pm @ Online
  (please register online or by calling 831-427-7713)

AI and Health
- Thursday, Feb 8th
  6:30pm-7:30pm @ Capitola Library

Are You Game? Board Games and More
- 2nd and 4th Saturday
  12:00pm-5:00pm @ Felton Library

Community Poetry Circle
- 1:00pm-3:00pm
- Saturday, Feb 10th @ Capitola Library

Aptos Writer’s Group
- Second and Fourth Mondays
  1:00pm-3:00pm @ Aptos Library

Community Climate Circles
- Tuesday, Feb 13th
  3:30pm-4:30pm @ Boulder Creek Library

Tai Chi in the Library
- Thursdays (starting 2/15)
  10:00am-11:00am @ Aptos Library

Tech Talks: Al Prompting for Document Analysis (Mac / PC)
- Thursday, Feb 15th
  11:00am-12:00am @ Online
  (please register online or by calling 831-427-7713)

Meditation for Stress Relief
- Sunday, Feb 18th
  3:00pm-4:30pm @ Capitola Library

Writer’s Working Group
- Sunday, Feb 18th
  6:00pm-5:00pm @ Capitola Library

Picture Bingo with Shared Adventures
- Tuesday, Feb 20th
  3:30pm-5:00pm @ Downtown Library

Local Efforts and Impacts related to Climate Change
- Saturday, Feb 24th
  3:00pm-4:30pm @ Capitola Library

Queer Gaming
- Sunday, Feb 25th
  1:00pm-5:00pm @ Downtown Library

Housing Affordability Panel Discussion: Better Santa Cruz
- Wednesday, Feb 28th
  6:00pm-8:00pm @ Capitola Library

*Programs may be added after this brochure’s publication. Dates and times are subject to change. Check our online calendar for up to date information.